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I OassMIedl Ads
The Wants of the People. Men and Women Seeking

Z employment; nelp Wanted and Bargains in Lverything

gives directions for orchard spray-

ing in detail for all infestation of
cither insects or disease- .- A. E.

Ijovi'tt, County Agriculturist.
A thin sickly little man entered

one of the stores in a small town

recently and quie tly seated himself
on a convenient chair. One of the
clerks approached and asked if he
wished to purchase anything. "Oh
no," said the man, "I just dropped
in for a few minutes." After half
an hour passed the manager of the
si ore, becoming curious, approach

from a tin pan to a High Class Crook County Stock Farm
V

HELP WANTFD

Prineville
Commission House

i.h.iihii -i '. iw-i- IM"1.- '- llUilffi.ji iiyw .H.r.iMl..ii.ljfI.i.j.
I

Dealers in all kinds of

FARM PRODUCE

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed. Forwarding Storage

and Commission Buyers of Hides, Pelts

and Furs

JACK SUMMERS, Manager

FOR SALE

YOUR SUNDAY DINNER Will be

appreciated at the Oregon Grill.
Service the best. Popular prices.

21fc.

HELP WANTE- D- On ranch for
month or two, one child. Address
box 483, Prineville, Ore. 1 9tfr

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD AND ROOM $6 per

week, at Mrs. Harvey's Home-boardin-

house.

THREE 160 ACRE RANCHES For
sale reasonable and on easy
terms. For further information
apply to owner. T. J. Ferguson,
Post. Oregon. 21tfc

ed him and asked what could be
done for him. "Why nothing that
I know of," said the man "You see
have nervous prostration and the
doctor told me to stay in a quiet
place. Noticing that you do not
advertise, I thought this would be
about the quietest place that I

WHY THE BEST

OF CHEWS IS

"SPEARHEAD"

Its Rich, Sweet, Mellow Flavor Has

Been Femcus for a
Generation

MADE OF CHOICEST RED BURLEY

The secret of tobacco satisfaction is
known only to the man who chrwi
plug tobaeto. The reason it that a
good cliew get ri!it next to your
tatte, while the leaf in plug tobacco it
in a itate of fresh, juicy richness that
ii not passible in any other form of to-

bacco.
Tliere'i no tobacco in the world that

can give you the hearty, wholeome
flavor that you get from a deliciout
chew of Spear Head.

Spear Head is made exclusively of
ripe, red Kentucky Hurley the most
richly-flavore- d chewing tobacco that

growl. Still more, only the very choic-

est red Hurley leaf ii used for Spear
Head.

This choice Uaf Is selected with the
most painstaking care, is stemmed by
band, is thoroughly washed free of all

foreign matter', and is pres'--
d Into

Spear Head plugs so slowly that not a

drop of juice or an atom of the nat-

ural flavor escapes.
Try Spear Head, and you'll get a

sweet, mellow, luscious, satisfying chew
that cannot be obtained in any other
tobacco. In 10c ruts, wrapjwd in was
paper.

TWO GANG PLOWS One 12 inch
plow, the other 14 inch, also one
14 disc drill in running order.

lippincott's restaurant-- Is
now being operated by the

owners, who will be pleased t
meet all their old customers,
new ones as well. 18tfc,

SUNDAY DINNERS

could find.". Let me tell you, it
was anything but quiet there for
five minutes. The poor little man two wagons, ope Schuttler 3 new,

one Mitchell. For sale or will
trade. Call on or telephone.
Fred Grimes City. 21tfc. JOIN THE CROWDS Sunday even-

ing. Eat at the Oregon Grill.
Your money's worth and more.

21tf.

found himself in the street wishing
he had landed on a feather bed.
But the next week the store sur-

prised itself with a big display ad
in the home paper. Blue Moun-

tain Kag1e.

REGISTERED Short Horn Bulls.

Forty head about a year old.

LOST AND FOUNDothers younger. These animals
may be seen at the Shepherd
ranch near Barnes. Address or
telephone, B. F. Shepherd Barnes,
Oregon. 20tl2p.

Famous Ball
Player, Says JTy Cobb

AUTO ROBE A light and dark
plaid robt. Has a "Pendeton"
mark on one end. Notify this
office. ' 20tfc.

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds

and Jewelry
Call on or write

SMITH, the Jeweler
Percy R.Smith

TEAM OF MARES Over 3,500 in

weight, also stallion I shire,
coming two years old. extra large,
for sale reasonable. Inquire at
this office, or write Box 71,
Prineville. lotfc.

"Tuxedo u
a good, pure,
mild tobacco
and maket a
wonder fully
pleasant

ONE BAY HORSE Lost last June.
White fact, both hind feet white.
Branded on left shoulder, H--

Mane roach ed when last seen.
Raised by Harry Cutting, near
Izee. $10 reward. Notify W. H.
Grimes, Prineville. 3tf.

AUTO FOR SALE 1915 model.
Like new. Snap if taken at once.

Inquire fct Journal Office. 16tfc.
SPRAY TREES NOW

AND KILL THE APHIS
WANTED

When you can get it for
less in PRINEVILLE O
You can get it for less f

EGGS FOR SETTING White
Wyandotte eggs; birds true types
and good layers. $1.50 for 15.
Ray V. Constable, City. 19tfc.at our shop. Many Famous

WHY
BUY

YOUR

STUFF IN

PORTLAND

A GOOD MEAL Well cooked and
properly served. At the Oregon
Grill. Popular prices. 21tfc.

WANTED You to know that there
is a second hand store in Prine-
ville where they buy, sell, and ex-

change furriture stoves, ranges
wood, etc. New location on Main

street, third door south of Ochoco

bridge. 21tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT Our city
residence, one block from pubile
chool. Ray V. Constable, .City.

19tfc.

During the past two seasons I

have found that a large number of

j our fruit trees are attacked by the
insect commonly known as the

j"tree louse" or aphis. The best

time to combat this pest is when

Prineville Meat Market
Fighting the Beef Trust BALTIC ALFALFA Best for East

em Oregon. Write Baltic Alfalfathe leaf buds open in the spring.
At this time the first aphis ap-

pear and from them the large num

Athletes-m-en

of mighty muscle and
keen brain, testify that they
smoke Tuxedo with never a

trace of tonguc-bit- e or
throat-parch- . That's partly
because Tuxedo is mellowed
by ageing in wood irom three
to five years. Ageing is only
the beginning thebigthing
isthefamous "TuxedoProc-ess,- "

that nobody else can
use.

ber is propagated and the damage
done. The aphis is a sucking in- -

jsect and cannot be killed with

paris green or other poison sprays.

Seed Growers. Burns, Oregon. 20 HIDES WANTED Highest cash

price paid for all kinds of hidesMONEY TO LOAN tianton ;table8 PrinevineF

MONEY To loan on improved real 0regon- - 15tfc

estate. D. H. Peoples. 20tfc MISCELLANEOUS
TO EXCHANGE

PLEASE Return"" all books bor- -
PORTLAND PROPERTY To ex- - rowed from the Stearns library.

change for improved irrigated 20tfc.
land in Crook county. Call on or " 7"T '. 7
address W.' H. Kechn, Prineville, Send a copy of the Journal to

j Oregon. Dtfc. a friend in the East

City Meat Market
J. W. HORIGAN, Prop.

A very good spray to use is kero- -

sene emulsion composed of kerosene

jand whale oil soap and made bydis-- !

solving one haif pound of whale oil Qijxedosoap in one gallon of water by

boiling. Remove from the fire
Tim Ptfrd TAtmfn Pm Ctt

and add two gallons of kerosene
Right ageing makes Tuxedo

Choice Home-Mad- e Hams. Bacon

and Lard
stirring vigorously. Vigorous stir
ring must be continued until the

'solution assumes a thick, creamy
consistency that does not separate
on cooling. The use of a small

bucket pump is very good for the

mild, sweet and delicious the
often - imitated - but - never
equalled ' "Tuxedo Process"
makesTuxedo the mildestcool-es- t

and most delightful of all
tobaccos.

One week of Tuxedo will
make you its lifelong friend.
Get a tin and smoke it.

You can buy Tuxedo everywhere

A New Line of Millinery
JUST RECEIVED

Some of the very latest and prettiest creations. Select
your Easter hat here. No old stock. See

this line before it is picked over

Confectionery : Ice Cream : Soft Drinks
Sanitary Brushes

Fresh Fish and Oysters necessary agitation. For the aphis,
a seven per c?nt solution should be
used and is made by adding eight

land onp half gallons of water
to the above solution. Another

very good spray for the aphis is the
commercial nicotine sulphate, one
of which is known as "black leaf

140" and directions for using are

Fruit and Vegetables in Season

MRS. J. N. WRIGHT Prineville
Oregon

5c ,

Famous
green tin

10c

In Tin Hit'
midtrl, 10c
tni SOc.

In Class
H umttitri,
SOc and 90c.

A Dollar in the Bank
la worth two in the hand, because it is safer.
It soon grows and begins to work for you.
We pay 4 per cent interest on time depoaita.
wmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmammm

Crook County Bank, Prineville, Or.

given with each can or bottle ol
this mixture. Use a good force

spray and be sure that all of the
leaf buds and all parts of the tree
are well sprayed.

These surfle sprays will prove of
value and are very effective for the

aphis which attack field peas! cab-

bage and other garden crops. Col-

lege bulletin No. 228 may be ob-

tained from the Oregon Agricultur-
al College or from my office and

Classified Ads work while you

sleep; you will find them a very

quick medium for your wants
THS AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Talk About Your Narrow Escapes
Copyright, 1916, by J. Knlay.Charley Chaplin's Comic Capers
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